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TEXAS GOT ITS NAME

K, (ir«r man's flag to fly ovar 
*,¡1 of »h..t i» now Texas waa

L. Spain. It i« believed that 
„ „  d, Pineda »aa probably
first white man ever to aet 
in this region. In 1519 the 

»»mar of Jamaica sent him to 
Jure the coastline of the Gulf 
Mriito He made what waa 

„Ml,« the first map of thia 
krtline To the territory now 

Tn.tr Pineda on hia map 
L  the "ame Amichel. A year 
|!»o later he returned and ex- 

as far aa the mouth of the 
Grange »huh he called Rio 

[la# Palma* It is believed that 
rttlement »a- made where that 
er run# .n the gulf. I f  there 

•uch a settlement. it may 
¡re hern the earliest white settle- 

in »hat is now the United

iThr early expeditions of Pin- 
i «err followed by other* under 
beta Je Vai a, Coronada and An- 
B jr  Espejo. The latter, about 

year I.V*2 i* believed to have 
owl the territory of the Pecoa 

|re* ar;,: the Iti/ Bend of the Rio 
an Jr fr-m a point in Northern 

Hex.oil.
in 1685 the French explorer* 
(tered the picture. Robert 1-c- 

who intended to found a 
blind «ettlement near the mnuth 

the Mississippi. wa* diverted 
hi» course by a storm and 

Bded im the coast of what is 
rTrXitv At the head of luivaca 

b he f<i.ifulfil Fort Saint Louie, 
am thi» renter parties were sent 

b te ( h fer the silver and 
Id m m - (>f the Spaniards; oth- 
i Wert e.i-t ward to look for the 

|u • p: i r:\er Two years later 
French leader »as if ordered 

f one of his own men. Without 
aderwhip. Fort Saint I»u i*  soon 
i destroyed by Indians and dis- 

#• Although the French expe- 
Ptton and fort made no perma- 
r : itanc- on the life of this re- 
 ̂r it did .alarm the Spaniards 
6d cause them to plan a system 
forte and settlements in the 

sd above the Rio Grande, 
j I' 16.v.i the irnvernor of Coa- 
p i i I apt.i i n Alonzo de I «eon, 
plan exp. Iition to find and des- 
| the French fort. St. I«ouls. 
the party »ere a Father Ma«- 

‘•»t and some priests. Their pur- 
»•** to establish a mission 

I' "■ and religious
•;rui' ’( the Indian*. It was

| that the French fort
been abandoned. De I.eon 

■i»t»ard as fur a* the 
| The mission San
[ Tejas was estlb-

■ t near the present 
a*' "• - in Houston county
Ip tn the time the area now 
1 led Texas had appeared on ear- 
*»!>* » Amichel. Other Span- 

f** lumped Texas in with the 
°le coastal region and called It 
¿rida It had also been referred 
J *  AP* heria < Und of the A- 

*ome called the coastal 
!; ,ry above and lielow the Rio 

îueva Felipinas (New 
'pine*i Among those living 

,w the Hio Grande, the region 
f ’ r fl " f  the river was often 

l*d Quivers. The plains section 
*^it «- r .» n orthwest and cen- 

^  T»xa» »as spoken of M  Llano 
* »<1 Staked Plain«). 
,a^°Untry * round the mission 
¿J b>' Esther Massenet on
,‘T h** ri**» » * •  Inhabitedwdiaa, of thr Ctddo grouf)
'  P*op.e were probably the 

«  numerous of all Indian na- 
'n ,h# region that la now 

a»«« J**"'. and Mlaah-
r^Promineot among them waa
r.W w?!r*Utm ot th* Haeinai 
la« ' " h*n • member o f the De 

•••»•** on* Of the 
. »«n to state the name of hie

• h* answered. “Tejas." by 
. 7  fBr*nt that hio group
* Part of the confederacy of 

, *ri*nd* The noorest o-
•" o«r language of tho 

rJas- ¡« the word frienda.

Six Candidates 
In Running For 
School Board

Wednesday Waa 
Deadline for Filing; 
Election Apr. 4
Six carvlidati* had filed for

places on the ballot in the election 
to choose three new memliers for 
the school board when the dead
line for filing passed Wednesday.

The school hoard election will 
be held Saturday. Ajiril 4.

Jake Miller is the only one of 
the three pro ent members of 
the board whose terms are expir
ing who will seek re - election 
He has served only a part term, 
the unexpired portion of the term 
of Henry Witcher, who resigned 
upon being transferred from (>• 
zona.

G. Dixon Mahon. Crockett coun 
ty attorney, filed for a place on 
the ballot last week

Four more candiate- got in the 
tunning this week by filing their 
names as candidates in the office 
of County Judge Houston Smith. 
This e candidates are Dick Hen
derson. Joe Tom David* >n. Dr II. 
A. Guetavus and Abe t'aruthers.

Arthur Kyle and George Hun
ger are the two retiring memliers 
of the present board Hold-over 
members, who will *erve another 
year, are Brock Jones, 111 hard 

.Flowers. Nip Black-tone and Roy- 
j  al Caswell. Member* are elected 
for two-year terms.

---------- otic----------
Ozona Win* One-Act 
Play Contest; Chapman 
Named Best Actor

Ozona High School’s entry in the 
lone-act play contest at Junction 
; last week won first place and Kent 
I Chapman, memlier of the Ozona 
cast, was judged the l»est actor in 
the meet.

The play was directed by Has
kell I«eath, speech teacher in the 
local high school Memliers of 
the cast included Kent Chapman, 
Scott Hickman, Larry Lewi* and 
Graham Childrens.

The play »a * presented here 
Friday evening before the Junc
tion trip Saturday and plan* are 
being made to have another pres
entation before the group gee* to 
the regional one-act play eonte«t*.

- o O r -------
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Softball King 
And His Court 
Play Here Apr. 2

Famed 4-Man Team to 
Play for Benefit 
O f Little League
Oxona fans will have an oppor

tunity next Thursday night. A 
pril 2. to see one of the most a 
maxing performers in the world. 
Eddie Feigner: player-manager of 
the King and His Court, famou* 
four man softliall team, in a game 
with an all-star local nine to be 
selected and managed by Byron 
Stuart.

The King and His Court, now in 
Spring training in this area, will 
play here under sponsorship of 
the Ozona Lions Club, proceed.* a- 
bove expenses to go toward fi
nancing a new portable fence for 
use of the IJttle league this sum
mer.

The touring team, which has 
played all over the world, i# due 
In San Angelo next Monday for a 
week of Spring training Three 
games are Wi be played in San An
gulo during the week and one in 
Brady.

Thu team has a record of *71 
victories, 61 losses and 25 ties, all 
ganMw with regulation nine-man 
teams, many of them of champ- 
ionahip calibre The team oper
ates with a pitcher, catcher, first 
baseman and utility man.

Advance sale of tickets ie now 
under way by memliers of the 
Llona Club. Admission prires will 
be $1.00 for adults and 60 cents 
for children. Boys of the Little 
league also aru assisting In the 
advance ticket sale

s

Mr*. Paul Perner 
Suffers Broken Leg 
In Home Accident

Mrs. Haul Perner suffered a 
broken leg when «he fell from a
breakfast chair in her home Friday 
morning X-Ray examination re
vealed three fracturm of bones a- 
bove the ankle, and Mrs. Perner 
underwent surgery at the Ozona 
hivpital early in the week to re
pair the breaks.

Mrs Perner was standing on the 
chair t-i reach into a pantry shelf 
and when she started to step down, 
the chrmoe leg <»f the chair skid
ded on the linoleum Alone at the 
time, Mrs Perner crawled to a 
telephone to summon memliers of 
the family.

Report* this week »ere that she 
»a * doing nicely and will lie able 
to be released from the hospital 
in a few mure days.

----------oOo-~ — '»■

Reagan Owls 
Win First Annual 
Ozona Track Meet

Athletes From 14 
Town* Compete in 
Day-Long Meet
With athletes from thirteen a- 

rea schools competing, tbe Rea
gan County (>»ls of Big laike won 
the first annual Ozona track and 
field m eet »hich wa« run at 
Lion* Field here Saturday.

The Owls am.is.-ed a total of 
27 poin ts to take top team honors 
in the meet. They were closely 
pressed b> the Crane G o ld e n  
Cranes who scored 26 points El
dorado and Sonora were in the 
top lira- ket with 2-‘t ami 22 points 
, t-spectlvely.

Pinkney Craig of Eldorado was 
high (mint individual of the tour
nament, scoring lit of hi«* school’s 
23 promts. Clarence Miller of 
Cratle »as second in the high 
point individual race with 10 
(mints.

Point totals for other team* in 
the meet were Iraan IS, Fort Stoc
kton 14. McCamey 11. Menard 6. 
Renkin 5. Ozona 2 and l-ake Vie» 
I Barnhart and t'hristoval failed 
to score.

The Big Lake Owls won firsts 
in the 140-yard dash and 120-yard 
high hurdle*, second in shot put. 
high jump, ISO yard low hurdles 
and the mile relay and third in 
pole vault. 880-yard dash a n d 
broad juwp.

Sammy Martinez and the mile- 
relay team saved the host (Ilona 
team from l shut-out in their own 
meet. Sammy won fourth in the 
880-yard dash und the relay team, 
composed of Goodman, Whitlev. 
Henderson and Sanchez, took tth 
in that event.

Following a* a summary of re- 
: suits:

Pole Vault: Romine. Fort Stock- 
ton, 10 feet; Parr. Fart Stockton. 
Martin. Big laike; Godfrey. Men 
ard. 10 feet.

44U-Dash; Compton. Big Iatke, 
54.2 seconds; Stamford, Eldorado; 
Jones. Crane, and Grimes. Lake 
View, ¡>4.2.

Shot Put: Dixon, McCamey.
Huffman, McCamey. Martin. Big 
Lake, and Romine. Fort Stockton, 
42 feet, 5 inches.

Discus: Miller. Crane,127 feet.
3 and one-half inches; U<idie. Me- 

¡Carney; Bowers. Crane; Hale. I
raan, 127 feet. SVi inches.

120-High Hurdles: Colley, Big 
Ij,ke, 16 2 second»; Craig. Eldo

rado; Oaks, Fort Stockton; Ma- 
¡coney. Big I<ake. 16 2.

100-Yard Dash: Monroe. Iraan, 
10.4: Hatch. Crane: Huffman. So
nora; Sconiera. Iraan. 10 4

l*0-Low Hurdles: Cralg.Eldora- 
do. 215; Meroney. Big Lake; Ed- 
mlnton. Eldorado; Sullivan. Fort 
Stockton. 215.

440-Yard Relay Sonora (Crites, 
Rons. Scott, and Huffman). 45 4 
seconds; Iraan; Fort Stockton: 
Rankin. 46.4

880-Yard Dash Craig. Eldora
do; 2:11 S; Blbby. Iraan; Die*. 
Big l»k e ; Martinez. Ozona 2 11

220-Yard Da«*b: Ros* .Sonora, 
22.9 aeconds; Sconiera, Iraan; 
Hatch. Crane; Monroe, Iraan 22 9

Mile Run: Kdminaton. Eldorado.
4 63; Prater. Sonora. Knivetnn, I-

tContinued on U st P*C*)

Award Contract 
For Powell Road 
Work April 13th

County Ask* Bid* for 
3.8 Mile Spur to FM  
Road 33
Award for construction of ap

proximately 3.8 miles of paved 
road from the Reagan county line 
loiith to Powell Field will be a- 
warded by Crockett County Mon
day, April 13.

An advertisement to bidders on 
the project appear« in thia issue 
of The Stockman. The conetruct-j 
ion calls for grading, base andj 
double asphalt treatment for thei 
atretch of road.

Concttruetion of the Powell i 
Field road, »hich will provide an { 
all-weather outlet for residents 
of the field was provided for in 
a $200,000 bond issue recently ap
proved by voter» of the county. 
The issue also wa» u«ed to pur- 
cha.*** right-of-way and fencing on 
the 17 mile stretch of highway 
being built by the state from two 

'¡miles north of Ozona, connecting 
¡with Highway 163. to connect with 
FM Road 33 at a |»int north of

Pknifieing
G u l f  P r o d u c in g  C o .  P r e p a r e d  F o r

Tex*» Gulf Producing Co. has Q - - *
completed it# I -J University in J W I l l l l I l i n g  l O O l S  
northeastern Crockett County as a 
email San Andres discovery.

It was finaled for a daily flow-; 
ing potential of »even barrels of 
30.4 gravity oil. no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 367-1. Production , 
was from open hole s e c t io n  
between 2.250 feet, where 5Vii-bich P '*n* *nd «per if ¡cations for the 
rasing was cemented, and total two ewimming pools to be con- 
depth of 2.500 feet Top section strurted in Ozona was awarded 
was picked at 2.236 feet on ele- by the Commissioners Court Wed- 
v.tion of 2.727 feet Pa, section Bwd to th,  Pool c
was acidized with 3.450 gallon«.. . .  . . . . .

I . A f tu n a  r a n r s i s s i i i t u . l  Ins l i n e  e v  I
Tubing pr*n*urr * « *  45 pound*;

Contract* May Be Let 
By April 1 and Com
plete by Mid-June
Contract for preparation of the

rasing p r e s s u r e  was 510-470 
pounds.

l«ocation js in 4-50-University, j 
Continental Oil Co. has filed ap

plication U> amend location of ite 
3S-A J. M. Shannon Vx-mile east 
of production in the E lk h o r n  
( Ellenburger) field 
County.

Rotary drilling to 7,600 feet will 
begin when permit is approved 

Location, on a 5.315.3 acre tract, 
is 2,010 feet from the north and 
C90 feet from the east lines of 
21-UV-GC4LSF. It i* 14 miles northli

Powell Field, plus a five-mile spur »'est of Ozona.
' Bg the T im I'I F ie ld  are.i — -------o O o

j with the new road, this section, j Texas Gulf Producer

; u ä  ; F i i ld
j ii> part of the State Highway Dt* O n C ^ i iA i f  M  l i e  N o r t h
, par!merit construction. | _  n  ,« n  #, # . « , Tcxa« Caulf Producing ( o. of

Money left over from this road Hou„to|) haJ( Iti No , .K
building project will be u*ed ^  # n,irth

I right-of-way and fencing on th“ 1
proposed construction of a paved 
n-cl south from Ozona toward 
U.< mtale.

r*4 lo

tension to the Klkhom (Ellen- 
burgeri field of northwestern 
Crockett county.

The well flowed 434 barrels of
oil and no water in 24 hours on 
the completion t«v*t. The flow was 
through a '-.«-inch choke and per
forations In-teen 7.271 ?72V31 feet

Gas-oil ratio »as 340-1. Gravity 
»a* no! re|sirted. Flowing tuning 
pressure wa* Itai pounds, casing! 
pressure, 225 pounds. The section

nil»
Pelto Named lo 
All-Tourney Team  
In Ballinger Meet

Wimpee Speaker 
At Banquet To 
Honor Seniors

Baptist W M U  Hosts at 
Entertainment Here 
Friday Night
After much planning and pre and 330 feet from west lines of 

I .«ration, memliers of the Worn-¡«action 28-36-Univer«itjr, 15 mi!*-* 
. n’s Missionary Union of the First ¡northwest of Ozona.
Baptist Church were all set this 
week for the annual banquet to 
entertain members of the Senior 
i lass of Ozona High School Fri
day night of this week.

The theme of the banquet will 
be “ An Evening of Magic.*' Gue*t 
l>eaker and entertainer » i l l  be 
\. C. Wimpee of Dalla*. former 
I ublic relations directors at Bay- 
bir Universit) and now associated 
with the United Texas Dry*, luc 

Mr. Wimpee went into the Army 
in 1943 as an instructor in visual 
(duration in the Medical Corps.
He toured the United State.» in the 
.nterest of Defence Bond sales 
and holds a citation from the'gnv- 
• rnmrnt for his work in this field 
and as an instructor.

Several year* ago Mr. Wimpee 
appeared in Ozona on the ore»- [,]OUKhed into |he side 
-ion of a reception given by the 
First Baptist Church for teachers 
lie ho* api>eared before approxi
mately 75.000 student* in high 
chools and college* this school

ations, represented by Harry L. 
Vat**- of Lubbock, and the Court 
ex(>ects to be able to award the 
construction contract by tbe firat 
of April.

The plans and specifications 
are to be prepared and submitted 
to the State Health Department 
for approval before advertising 

o f Crockett of bids can start. It is estimated 
two weeks will be required for 
this work. The Texas Tool Corpor
ation m the Texas subsidiary of 
the fanriu* Paddock Pool* of Cal
ifornia and plan* of this firm 
have won immediate approval 
from the Health Department, thus 
little delay i* anticipated from 
this angle.

The north pool, to be built on 
-a 20*i by 156 foot lot just across 
the street we*t from the football 
stadium, is to be fan shaped. 35 
teet wide at the deep or diving 

' «mil and fanning out to 49 feet 
wide at the shallow end. 82 feet 
6 inches long Thwt design, the 

'court felt, would provide an ex
tra amount of swimming room 
away from the diving area and 

i yet provide ample room in the 
‘ deep end for diving This width 
and length will conform to NCAA 
a * imming meet specifications bv 
providing five racing lanes.

The south poo!, to be built at 
the northeast corner of the area 
of the South Elementary play
ground, is t-> be 35 by 66 feet anil 
ie to have rounded corner* on ahad been treated with .«00 gullone . . . .  ... n ,. . . . . . .  -, . 3-foot radius. Both |M>ois will in-of regular acid Total depth is 7,-,  . „  . . . .  . .dude filtration recirculating and:2t5 feet Casing (5»..-inch) ie ce- ,chlorination system* and all nec- mrnted on bottom ( . _

(.oration is 440 feet from south ' 'l i ,r ' 7 1111' * h _,:ii
and 330 feet from west lines of J  S * “ ’lx* prrfArfd b> >\. c«n*

suiting engineer, employed by the 
I county to supervise the pool con
struction work and separate tnebe 
will lie aeked on the different pi

le mente of the project*.
If the rontract can lie awarded 

by or l«*-forr April I. the pool* are
\ .................... i xpected • ■ »  «ted at d rea-

iv for -»immi-r* bj June 15.
.1

gold basketliall the first of the 
week in recognition of his select
ion to the all-tournament team at 
the ruent independent basketball 
tournament held in Ballinger 

Coach Pelto and members of the 
Ozona Independent* won their o- 
pc lier hut »ere T'Sited out of thi 
championship comjietKion Friday 
night. A group of player», inrlud 
mg Pelto, rilling in Jim Dudley’» 
car. escajied injury when the cur 
was «truck at an intersection in 
San " n ,hlT to Ballin
ger Friday night. A big truck

of the

----—— t,Oi* - - -
Red Head* Put on 
Fine Show in Beating 
Ozona Independent*

OlsonV All American Red Heads 
asked m quarter from the men 
and boy» on Davidson Memorial 
gym court here Saturday night, 
and while clowning some to the 
delight i f a fair sized crowd, they 
concentrated on the basket when 
they needed to and came out on 
top with a 49-44 score over the O-

• _  zona Independent».Iludlev car. raueing »enou» dam- r . . . .. .■nuiiuy un. . « i « ' s fanK,u, fptnimne bask et ball

year.
Committei-s in charge of ar

rangement» for the lianquet to 
honor the Seniors are as follows:

Program — Mrs. M. L. Tinsley*, 
chairman. Mr«. Roy Sewell, Mrs. 
Melvin Semmler and Mrs Bill 
Holden.

Invitations Mrs. Jack Brew
er, chairman. Mr*. S. L. Butler 
and Mrs. J. T. Keeton.

Decoration« — Mrs. Plea* Chil
dress, chairman. Mr». Ted I^wis. 
Mrs. Garland Allen. Mr*. Gerald 
Veat. Mra. J. C. Stricklin. Mr». 
Ro*er Nellson and Mrs. Ivy Smith, 
Jr.

Food — Mr#. H. A. Gustav us. 
chairman, Mr*. O. C. Webb, Mrs 
J T. Patrick. Mrs. II R Mock. 
Mrs. V. O. Earnest and Mr«. O. A 
Johnson

— ------ oOo-...........
Mr. and Mrs Bit Terry have

age to the car. Bill Schnoemann 
suffered a skinned elliow and Pel- j 
to a knot on the head, but no se
rious injuries resulted.

Another Ozona basketball star, 
Bill Schneemann of the Ozona Li-j 
on», i# belatedly recognized for 
all tournament prowese Bill was

team, all expert« with the round 
ball ard all capable of holding 
down a slot with the fastest men's 
team in the country, staged a fine 
show for the f»u» and exhibited 
some tricks with the basketball 
that many fans scarcely believed 
possible even while they witnessed 
the actual executions. The girlspicked for the all - tournament

t í : : :  p *  ™ «  b r ^  .how 0f tnev b*.Lubbock but s io c e tb e U a m le ft l^  ^  ^  j

confirmation of the se-lcludia* booncin*  thf hal1 froTn

m iiM.m.1 SOU, s,„. e mi- «a ... k between halve*, in-
Lubbock before the ^  ^ d u d i a *  bouncing the ball f.
tourney. th,  fIoor ,hr<)Ugh the hoop, boost-
lection wo« late hi reaching here —„  „  . ______  ; mg with head or shoulder, over
Joung SclmeemBnn Was setecWd d throw« and a flip of the
for all-tournament h<*ors at B l f f ^  from # ^

moved to Ozona from Colorado 
City. Mr. Terry will operate the ren Jane and Jerry, of 
Masaie West ranch south of 0 - i are here for a visit w 
z<ma. Mrs. Terry is the former | Nobles’ mother, Mra.

Imke and Oooma tournaments dur
ing the regular season’s play.

----- -----oOo----------
PIANO RECITAL

The public la cordially invited 
to attend a piano recital by pupils 
of Miss Cleona Quiett Sunday af
ternoon, March 29. at 8:30 o’clock 
in the auditorium of the North 
Elementary School.

. —— «On —» ■
Mrs. Gerald Nobles and child- 

Midland 
ith Mra. 
Lindsey

Mies Joyce West. Hicks, and family.

’’’Butch’’ Moore, whose hair col
or did not match the team name, 
was the Red Heads' leading scorer 
displaying amazing accuracy with 
her shooting from almost any an
gle or wpot on the court. Red Ma
son. diminutive red head, herself 
a fine hall handler and accurate 
«hooter, provided a light note dur
ing the game with her comic an
tics. Swede Pelto, Ozona coach 
and leading scorer for the Inde
pendents, proved a Httle more than 
the girls could handle when he 
took a notion to loop a basket. 

---------- oOo------——-
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Hoof has declined sharply. In .«pite 
of this, the President of the Tex
es and Suothweatern Cattle Kai
sers Association, which is one 
of the country's largest cattle or
ganisations. recently sent Mr. Ben
son a telegram reading: “News
papers have carried stories about 
the suggestions that are being 
made by some people who propose 
a price support program for cat
tle. It hw* always been the posi
tion of the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Kaiser** Association 
that we oppose any price support 
or subwidy program for cattle. We 
have always believed that there 
is no substitute for a free econo
my “

This is the kind of attitude that 
Any erroseous reflection upas the Will maintain and strengthen a 
character of say person or firm fnte market and the nation. In the
appearing in these columns will final analysis, rnpmentatirs fa-! ____
be gladly and promptly corrects!. vernment as well as individual j J
If caSd to the attention of tbe| liberty depend, upon the P «P < *LiBf hl< th# mo^ d . 'A

wfU be

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF eet forth within (10) days after 
CROCKETT (XH’NTY H IG H W A Y------------------ J --------------
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for construct 
Ing approximately 3.8 imlea of 
road rom»i.»ting of Grading. Base 
and l>ouble Asphalt Treatment, 
beginning at the Keagan-Crockett 
County Une and going aouth ap
proximately 3.8 miles to the Pow
ell Oilfield, will be received at 
the Commissioners Court of Crock
ett County. Texas, until 10:00 A. 
M April 13th 1W3. and then pub

licly opened and read.
Bidders must submit a cashier« 

or certified check for Two Thou, 
land Dollars (82.000) a# a guaran
tee that the bidder will enter Into 
a contract under the conditions

notice of award of contract.
Each bidder mutt submit a 

statement of hia experience, fi
nancial resources, and equipment 
available with his bid. The Com- 
ty reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids, and waive all formal
ities.

Plans and specifications are a- 
vailable at the Crockett County 
Courthouse in Oaooa, Texas, or at 
the offices of Greif A Coker, Con
sult mg Engineers, P. 0. Box 120«. 
McCamey, Tenas.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
Crockett County. Texas 
Houston S. Smith 
By the Honorable Houston S. 
Smith, Comity Judge, b i t t e

LEASE -  
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Phone 24CJ
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FROM ANYWHER — The bell 
a. well a» “.^ .  v'ìdù.l I •l™0** * nyWh#r'

nt ! exercising restraint under etress. 
-eOo-

THURSDAY. mawch 2«. iüm Fred Gip«on to 
N^^tTarrrnTE for~a Write Ozonan'g Story
FREE ECONOMY

'  MASON -  Fred Gipson is hi-
Secretary o f Agriculture Ben- h*mating with the literary muses 

son hag take* the position that again.
the AgrUriHan price support plan , He , j uln< lht aloty of KJ , p*, )

bove he slip* one between hia I« 
The King and his Court will play 
at Litt Ir 1-eague field here next 
Thursday evening. April 2. an
der »poneorehip of the Otona Li
ons Club.

oOe
Mrs. Wal ley Hostess to

-------- * * w e — ww f—  ----------------•'W—  -  r----------n e  « u v i n g  * u r  » t u r y  o i  r .w i r i c  c x  s i e  • / ^ i  «
should be primarily ased a» enter- X|ford , n  „|d o , un,  cowboy, and I U Z O n a  Y\ O m a n  S C lU b  
gency aid and to help stabilise COpy u scheduled to go to the pub- 
the nation's fin'd .apply — that it .i4, h#r. Harper A Bros., in the fall
should not be regarded as an ant Frank Polk, a bootmaker here,

Mrs. Cecil Walley was hostwi 
i tn member» of the Osona Woman's

nnutic, perpetual tai- .»labmd/ fer 1, . . .  . . . . ._n Club Tuesday afternoon The pro-
farmerv Thi» ‘V ‘n . ' ’ !** thr told"Gipson Tbout the legendary " "  'Eisenhower Administration* op-i __  , . __,_____ ,'  . . . .  .. .  i cowpoke, who since has arrangedposition to the 'give-away philoa. . . .  v *. . I .  .. with him to pass on n> posterity*'phv that has characterised the _  # . . .  ; ____

Higher Octane 
Cosden Gasoline

Puts New Pep In Your Car

for ,eomr of the yarns he told about
i the ( ampfirew of other days

rill
the ghost of the Chieo. ‘ •‘• “ O" BOW ^ áin*  l"  th*

■peration of eur government 
many years .

Mr Bens*in'« statement* in this Theree the chapter that
regard have resulted in *ome bit- <•*' * ' ,h !hr <fho!*t thr C ■■■-«- ,|aturf 
ter opposition largely on the Mountain* and another with the 
part of legislators and others who of a bear in I hihuahua.
seem to feel that the government t.ipson is making rensiima of 
must «ubsidise farm prices at a 'the «tory now He estimate* it will 
high level regardles* of the ron run 100.000 word*.
sequences But, many agricultural ---------- otw
producer# do not feel thie way Mr*. P T
The cattlemen are s fine example Houston thi* week for post-opera

gram was on international rela
tions. with Mr* N. W. Graham 
the leader.

W. H Stockard. principal of the 
South Elementary School, discuaa 
ed House Rill 218. the teacher pay

The market value of beef on the Uive check in a Houston clinic

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
Sec or Call

Raymond Smith

FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
New! and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozona, Texa*

Mrs. S. M. Harvick. president, 
presided at a businese session at
which the club voted a donation 
to the fund to help m the restora
tion of Independence Hall in Phil-

Robison returned to  j ■‘M'phia.
Jewish contributions tn America 

was thr topic darussed by Mrs 
Ben Icmmnni. Jewish «mgs were 
played and sung by Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy. *

Member» answered roll call by 
naming and discussing a person 
of international importance.

Present were Mme# W. K Bag
gett. Hubert Baker. J. A. Fussell, 
N W. Graham, W N Hannah. S. 
M. Harvick. A C. Hoover, (»w e ll 
Littleton. Ken I-emm.ui», M. 
Fllppen. Sti-phen I'««-nor. Cecil 
Walley, Charles William*. Sr , and | 
H B Tandy.

-----------oOo----------
FOR RENT — Storage s|*ace, I 

approximately 15 by 23 feet In
quire at the Wesley Sawyer Jen- 
•Iry tfe

Drive in today and let us fill your 
tank with Cosden, premium or reg

ular and experience a new perfor- 
manc from your car.
Its better gasoline!

You’D Like Our Service!

Ozona Oil Company
Joe T. Davidson

P H O N E  —  143 (
Ray Pmer Joe Tom Davidson

Like eating n-ith 
a kntfe and fork

t «ng ycwif irtepbonr has become u automatic • part 
of A.lv living m es ring w.th » kn.le and lork In  
something we take for grsmed And we w»nt to make 
your telephone even more valuable to you—an ,nd«- 
pvwsbie helping band m your everyday hie

San Angelo Telephone Co.

American cars...
N

/

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
REAI.L BARREE Owner and

t .

W O O L M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES
# f *

FUL - 0 -  PEP FEEDS

The seni»«

'flu

•4 Ait «OSS' 
•I 1« Sw*"'*'

«•A T -  —  — '

afeSr
n e w  C h e v r o le t

Thu u an entirely new kind of car-a car to luxurious, to 
richly finished in every detail I bat it Hand* out, above and 
bryuwd all other* in the low-price field

lit the new Bel Air Serin you will find four wonderful 
model* the 2-door and 4-door aedan*. the «pocl coupe, the 
convertible Every one id lbc*c new I9?J Chevrolet* bring* 
you new high vumprcuioa power, new and greater pcilotm.nte 
plu* amaring new g»**Amc scunomyt

Here n a wonderful chotce Woutdn I you lik*. io stop to 
and tee the great new Oevroki (or '51 KMay’

|f,M*nnn»* At wSard > W V - W  tnm tlluutm i
1» drevudrar <m n sk> I y H mmmtlj

CHEVROLET
__________  F
U H M

moti n o n i  tur cHtvtotrrt
THAN ANY O TH U  CARI

N C C T U  M ( T t ) p  C ® .  >
172

Avenue E and 9th Street
O m o b ,  T

i f

Æ
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■ ml against legislative price reg
ulation. Hut left in between is the 
Consuming public of Texas, which 
wuld pay the bill; and the fact 
thi» would be a big bill is obvious 
f r,,m the intense and determined 
efforts to secure price legislation.

Public School Music 
Literary Club Topic

Public School Mueic was the 
program topic for the Otona Lit
erary Club which met Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Franklin, 
with Mrs. Dillon Merritt aasist- 
ing Mrs. Franklin as hostess.

The program was under the 
leadership of Mrs. W H. Whit
aker. Piano solos were given by 
Sandra Whitaker w ho played

Mile» Pierce Sheep 
Show Held in Alpine

Miles Bierce. Alpine Rambonil- 
let Sheep breeder, had his second 
annual sheep judging cpnteat 
Thursday for animal husbandry 
of Sul Koss State College.

Winner for the first place prixe 
>! WO wu* Virgil Cunningham, a 

Sul R«»as Junior from Ode*a*. He 
scored 463 out of .t |«o*»ible 500.

Other place« were: Qerond, Mon-

klM. t N l lH I H C O m j t  Above t. pictured the famoae four-nun softball team, headed 
by the king of softball, riddie Feigner, scheduled to play an exhibition game with an O- 
sona all-star team at Uttle league park here the evening of April 2. The game will be 
sponsored by the Osona Lion« ( lub ax a benefit for the Little la-ague fence to be erec- 
trdfor this j (U ' i  LegAp aeaaon. A dim*, ion prices will he 91 for adult« and 60 cents for

___________________________________

oOo

8J.K WII.L PAY MORE FOR at only one feature <»f one type of a merchant -elliug » .  cheaply an
invTHINti IF PMCTt * *
flXIMi LKGISLATION PASSES

An Editorlai > )

[.tt sffort is l»eing made to per
sile thè legislature that thè 
lir-trxde prue bill before it (I l  
,42by Umar Zivelcy, styled thè

competition" bill) is aimed

Rug and Carpel Cleaning — V  per S«|. Ft. and up.
Auto CphoLtery Cleaning —  91.50 each and up.
I phol-lered l)i\an» Cleaned — 96.50 each and up. 
I'phoLtered Chaim Cleaned — 93.50 each and up. 
floor* cleaned and Waxed 2g per Sq. Ft. and up.
Wall Wa*hing —  31 per Sf. Ft. and up.
Window Washing — 12e'per Pane and up.

Phone 388-J Gen. Del.

From 9 to 6 ‘  Ozona, Texas
t

retail busiruv.- might lie able and willing t i
Hut the bill would affect buai- '**11 It w >uld result in increases 

ness of all retail firms, from the of costs to the consumer, and 
smalleet Village to the bigge-t would destroy an element of coin
city. petitive merchandising.

It would prohibit retail sale of Further, this bill, if enacted, 
merchandise " ‘below cost", and w uild (a- a big opening wedge to- 
mark-up, and it applies to all mer- ward th e  long-sought standard 
chandine in all types of stores "fair trade" bill which would en- 

Its effect would be to prohibit for, •• man!acturer-fixed prices on 
_ . all rotation, vrhon one retailer in

the entire state contracted to com
ply with manufacturer's prices.

Advocates of legislation to fix 
<>r sustain prices have l>een before 
every session of the legislature 
for two decades with measures in 
the present form or other all hav
ing th- practical end effect of 
raising the price of g<»ods avail- 
aide to the consumer

The question betqre the people 
of Texas, and the la-gislature, is 
h >w far .-tatutory price control 
would !>e carried if the principle 
is a,{opted in any form.

S[Minsors of the Zitrley bill say 
it is designed to abolish the prac
tice of '"loss leader** selling; but

NEW IN CROCKETT COUNTY
Sparkle Plenty Building Maintenance 

Professional Service

*V Ballard of Dimmitt; third andjf'ody, Bob Franklin, Glen Hiclu, 
fourth tie, Wayne iTu ffy) Barent Bob levo, Dillon Merritt, J. B. 
o ' Shamriw i, and l orn Stephen««* Monroe. J. A. Pelto. William Smith 
of Sweetwater; fifth and sixth tie. Warren Taliaferro. Clovis Wum- 
lat Humphrey of Comstock and >rk #nd Charles Womack and 
Trudy Acton ° f  Fort Davis; sev- Marvdel Koepp and Marie
enth. Bob Baker <«f Harper; eighth Willum„
J.m ( alvert of Maryneal; ninth.
Hob Howell of Artesia, S. M ; 10 
> nd I It H tie. Charles Cowsert of 
l v¡idle and Nat Read v«f Ozona;
12th and I'ith tie, Don Jobe* of 
A'pine and Roderick Webb of Ten- | 
nyson. 14th, f'lyde Martin of Port 
Arthur; 15th tie, Dirkie Turner 
anil Bud Burney, both of Odessa.

Forty-one boys and four girls 
participated. All are members of 
the Sul Ross Clip and Brand Club.

A number of neighboring ranch- 
men unofficially participated.
Ralph Marriwether was high point 
man.

---------—oOo-—---- --
Pern— I

California Rancher (retired Doc
tor) wishes to corre»|Hind with 
cultured Texas widow about fifty.
Address Owner Walking Diamond 
Ranch Frazier Mt. Park Califor
nia Star Route. 50-2tp

■--------- o O o ..........-
GLAMORENE. the Rug-Clean- 

,ng Miracle, ou sale at Ratliff 
lldw. \ Furn. Co. Ozona. Texas. 1c

---------- oOo----— —
FOR SALE llouee with four 

rooms ,md bath, lot) x 200 ft. lot. 
iu Ozona. Phone 26631, Sonora,

A. C. WAMPEfv, of Dallas will be 
the *f>e«ker when the Woman’*
Missionary Union o f the Fuwt 
Baptist church entertain» the 'Hen 
iors at th« annual b*Tx|Uet In the 
church hall Friday evening.

UvSKiT a DDING MACHINE for 
sale. Remington portable. See it

It has the __

MIRACLE TAB
Sra. dear* ab  cops (turn 
keyboard level-l»v.od ool» 
on th» All New Rxnongton

REMINGTON
typewriter

Studraa’ Typr »out * • »  to bettet grad»» with 
th* All New Remington Pwjooai - the boss* 
potable made It'i • t»ml »slo* pwked beauty 
-  mate in and try a t 
(a lly ing tu » includ'd

R-nungton Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

-----------nOo—-———
REMINGTON ADDING Machine»

W  ■ • »W »  ** * m, " f f t  Ue Stockman office.
chiyd’-s inventori', and it cover* 
the department -»ture, the hard*q 
ware store, tile clothing sh<»p, just!

I the same as it applies to the re
ta il grtK-er. , J

The bill haa been set for hear
ing liefere the House state afafirs 

‘ , ommittee the night of April 1. 
when opposing busintv»t groups j 
will reiterate old arguments for

ONIT 0 *91(1 I T f lW I I I I I  IN f l l tO N A l  '  l l

T H E  O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N

V I S I T  T H E

Spanish Village
Cafe

W I T H  A  P U R P O S E

Now recognize a tm< "original in anti «motive 
styling. ..with a aleck continental llan that 
a hint o f surging V-N jMtwcr zntl Hashing per- 
formantr. Herr t* beauty with a |«ur|H»*e . . • 

graceful in every contour, genrrou* ut rtw«minrw atul ruling 
comfort. Here it hrauty that bring* with it a thrilling new miisc 
of ruad mastery and control.

Dodge
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phon« 225 Ozon«, Teza»

Next To 
Popular Dry 
Goods Store

Clean
Inviting

Spacious
For Those

Delicious Mexican Dishes
i • ..............  •

Fine American Foods
Home-Made Tamales

Prepared By

D A N  T h e  M A N  W ho C an  C O O K

Open Sat.- March 28
6 a. m. to 11 p. m. every day -

-  BRING THE FAMILY AND FRIENDS -
Antonio Flore«, IVo^rjetor
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Fine Performance
W in« Ozone Cast First 
In Dist. One-Act Play

After six week.» work, the one-

Dear Mae: Reagan C o l  ty Take« 
First Annua. Ozona

1 Fad» and Fashions
By Jane Adaaw

The big new* this week it hair
Wut* Vivian’»  and Shirley’» are 
the .-hortest; ju»t ahining Ulti#

The Reagan Cou.Uy Owl» cop- 1

Dear Mae. _
I trues* Spring is really heref Track &  Fie!J Meet

according to Shirley, it arrived at 
4:01 on Friday) and along with 
Spring alway» comes »ome ¡Spring 
fever. A few h m m  I particularly 
noticed thw week war the way 
Jaue and Dow erore loakinir at 
each other — all moony-eyed, and 
Mave. you oujrht to aee the note- n ’ra with 2Z.

Contestants Picked 
For Shorthand, Typing 
At District Meet.

laical run-off» determined the 
»tudenta representing OHS at Die-

.Cap. of barelv curled wavea. ‘ rift Meet at Junction April 9 In 
Wanda’, ha. the new«.! look; cut ¡Typing and Shorthand eventa. 
in »oft casual iwtal» all over her'Tho»e going to enter the Typing 
head Sandra * 1» very becoming ‘ ««Meet are Lynn Parker and Tom- 
and very »hort. which, »he twllo j myw Sm.llwood with Ign.cio Per- 

- . i  „  , n accident She meant e*and Graham Childress » »  alter-
¡«ed the Oaona tir»t  Annual Track ^  ,o h, Nf th,  en<1,  trtMmd.! n«tea The typing contest consist»

I; s«ie’« 1» short and neat and Ca- ot a IJ-mlnuto »peed te.t n-ith the 
I rol Black»tone’a i» a length be-

Meet Saturday by racking up 27 
points. Crane came i; .second with 
23 p* ml* Eldorado i ne in third
with

■ai sg" • gM|«i wmw « » . w  m m il u
2ST closely foil . ed by So-l,w" n ’,h®rl eery »hört

¡flying back and forth between High point man for the meet 
them in English Why. they even » n  Pinknev Craig from Eldorado 

net play caat and director did ju»t walked to church once laat week, with 13 point». ( raig won hia 
exactly what they wanted to do. Yea. I guess they really do have point* in the low hurdle» and StM) 
That w win the district contaat. Spring fever ¡yard dash and second in the high
with their play and also have the And the bug must have bitten hurdle«
vutatanding actor. With the worda Charles, too. because at long last.1 The Meet n u  considered very 
”Thia goe» to the first place 0- he’» «ome beck to Sandra Why. much a success The weather wu
aona group.” Mr Leath hit th«> iyunt last week. Mae. she told me fine and there was a good turn
floor about once between midway that she guessed »he would just out.
back in the auditorium and the have to forget him. because i t -----------oOo----------
stage and had a grip on the loving looked to her a* if they were all Favorites Selected 
flip that would have choked a washed up And now. look! You 
horse to death. Also another. Can’t tell me Spring hasn’t had
“ Who me?" wa* plainly heard k(>melhing to do with all thi».
when Kent Chapman was announ
ced to have been the beat actor 
of the contest and a beautiful me
dal was presented to Kent for his 
fine yob.

Several Oaona people saw the

For 52-53 Annual
Attention . . . .
Double feature soon to be show- 

I mg in the favorite’s section of

oO*'- 
IIA N D CONTESTS

Next Saturday in Menard a pre- 
limmary band solo and ensemble 
contest will be held to cull out 

¡those not good enough to go to the 
regular contest later. This will 
prevent to o  many contestants 
wasting everybody’s time at the 
regular contest. Many of the stu
dent* came home carrying first 
place medals last year. Good lurk 
i.gain this year.

---------- oOo - —
GLORY HAS ITS PRICE!

EEAm >FRoM THE T lit

»>  Jerry Carrier

Here we ire ..
Uat tube fael» l i ,

Anybody f|r? W e l l . j f c  
arw afrald y„u mirtl /»*<• 
achuta. don't » orry * 1 
under aight ,nd .
Reaaan h ahow, th»t iJ***1 
parachute l.st» £  *

S w m s  th . t  y „ a  rM ., * .  
oul aye» anymort The
• “ chemical’' eie used a>. 
chemical flow in ■ |Wft ¿ 
plant. Sounds re*».,^)^ ”

se*at

•peed »core and accuracy ecora
added together for the number of
points for each contestant

In Shorthand Gloria Mask.II and 1 , ,*« £our naed
l>ori» West will represent Oxona.: Jl<,n * * • ' .  buy » brim
This contest ronoUta of a 3-mln- “ ** ** A new gadget,
ute dictation at *0 word* per min- “ ' "  *l" ‘
ute by someone whom you've never 
heard dictate before, end then the

•d (boy this is « mouthfii,¡ 
Illation An».o|fuf ( 1 
used to take the gues.^rt ^

material is transcribed (written !***• pcoblem of "health.

After the basketball game Sat 
urday night, Carol F. had a dance
I » *e peering through the win .nnu.l!
dow and I m »  ( har f i  and Ivon 
me talking fast and furiously to
Sandra and Roai# Mae. I’m just. of either the freshman or senior thiee great actors of Oaona High 

play which wa* given Friday e- dying to know what they were' favorites, bu t whichever y o u  School, lavrry law is. Kent Chep- 
vening in the high school auditor- talking about, but no one would t hoose. you will still end up with man. Scott Hickman and Graham

If you meet four guys whom 
you mistake for loose dogs, look 
twice before you pat them on the 

Y'es. you can take your choice head. After all. they might be

out) on the typewriter and turned 
in. The accuracy score of the 
transcription is the score in this 
contest. Alternates for the short
hand events are Mery Beth Fath
erly and Juanita Lopet.

Here's wiehing these contest
ants lots of luck in District Meet 
and we’ll keep our fingers craamed 
for them.

-----------oOo—— ------
KNGLLSH NEWS

mm here iq Oaona befure it was: tell me a
presented for contest in Junction I Kenneth-Georgiana. Itivdrr Mary 
on the following Saturday. But jj j lm . Ann. T>«m - Betty. Wit

thing! But I did see West and Kuykendall.
In class meetings held Monday. 

lb>ri< West and Wayne Kuyken
for those who didn't see the pro- burn - T>mmye. SrottA’oon. Bill-
iluction -her, will he « • > « * «  j V :, . . ' ' ire*. I -iu .tr- fro Whl!,

and all forget to add Sonny. Jody. Char-1 • ..

Childress
Y’ou see, in order to really live 

up to their parte in the one-act

given fdr the student body 
town people are invited

The cast include* four boys, 
lwirry Lewis, Kent Chapman. Scott 
Hickman and Graham C-hildrea*. 
The director is “ Hack“ leath 
with Marion Mock and Billie Chan-

| dall were elected senior favorites, !''*>• the-e four have to go with-
ut haircuts until May. It's very

I lie. Wayne. Dow. Larry and Hugh
m the froebman class Robbie Kuy
kendall and Lloyd West w e r e

realistic, don't you think?
Hut. after all. they are having

I just know everyone had a good freshman favorites. If their glory, winning first place
time Now. Mae. Just tell me why 
couldn’t one of those ask me I've 
got all the latest mag»lines on 
postu re, grooming, etc. But I juet

dler as s tag e  hands The «roup -an t ,  d#u, | thmk | ,,|- 
left o»ona at 7 00 a m Saturday 
and gave their play at I 00 pm
and had nothing to do but chew

give up:
Sonny told me he wert to Mid-

, , , . , Und last hriJay He didn t say,fingernails until the other four . . . _  , ,,,_but I II bet he made a special tripplays were given and the Judges’ 
¿•ciaioq wa* giver which wa* a- 
bout «0 0

Incidentally, for those of you 
who are not familiar with the way 
a one-act play contest i* held, each 
play must be lese than 40 mmutea 
long with n« elaborate setting 
snd the curtain is not rlowed fr<»m

to ree Perks Now. wouldn't it tie 
s lot simpler if Perks moved to 
Usona. or else Sonny moved to 
Mi Band'

Oh. Mae. you ought to see these 
cute little British golf c» {m tome 
of the boys are wearing around 
now They’re plaid or checked or

Start ... i . n M a n y  4teep|el¡*~ tk ia g  »nd they're nothing but
factors go nto the judgiag of a 
ooe-act play such as direction, 
acting, makeup choice of play, 
etc

Another thing vs the hair that 
the«# four boys are • »wring It's 
down in their eyes and over their 
i aiiara. but «till no hairv.uU. any 
'hing to k* i the part »( the < har 
acters »hey are playing So just 
part the hair of those four bojrv 
se :hev n s  see «ou tioforo »eying 
roswi morning to them

We all realne that Mr loath 
and al! -iv. Ive ! n the play have 
vlane a wonderful pib *• far and 
we «ant to give them our sincere 
longratula' ns and * « l i  the heat 
« f  luck to them on their era. * at 
the regional contest.

— -------—#< io-------------
Tennts Teams Picked 
Id Week-End Trials

!.**: Thursday and Friday the 
Junior and Senior tennua team* 
wer.- picked k >rwi.e M Malian 
won Junior singles and Br w k 
Jones and Jerry Beasley *oo the 
Junior doubles

In the Senior bracket ('Saris* 
Larliti won Se-, ir single« sod 
Hugh Russell and Wilbur« Conk 
!m took douh.es

April the II they go to issrtu i» 
for the Wsvet half district playoff 

Good lurk, hoys!

oh arp" (meaning, of course.
sharp)

There «ere so many cute boys 
here Saturday. But I couldn’t ev*n 
get one to look at me .but I an« 
««»me looking wistfully *t Shirley 
snd Greenie

Goah. Mary B . Buitrr Rob King 
atad Fay, are getting to he a rug 

, utar foursome laitely, it seem* 
everywhere I go. I tee them! And 
Mae. the funr.iest thing has beer, 
going on this week F.very time I 
«ee M H . Faye or Vivian, they : 
-ay someth ng alsiut 42A and '¿M. 
and then they just hurst into 
• titrhe*! I aure wish they’d let 
everyone eine in on the joke

I ’h . h. here iiiiim  Mis« North 
Y’ i»u know, the lady who keeps 

-tudy h»ll> and she * Usokmg m y1 
way 1 th :k she thvnka I'm writ i 
ng a not« «o I had better close ! 

¡ til next wee*
Lave.

Dot

•rem« as if the seniors and frosh- st distrirt and going on to region-
men have something in common 

-----------oOo-------—
si in r weeks.

-----oOa-------—

“Once upon a time there w it—“
The sophomore English class 

. I OILS have been tailing short 
stories. You should hear some of 
the interesting ones, too. There | read by. 
is every kind of horror to lovb sto
ries That covens a lot of subjects.

The fourth period English class 
went outside to tell their atoriea.
That made the stories even more 
interesting. Even so, everyone en 
joyed a week of story tolling.

■ oOo ■

In the bam It shows «hethw 
air conditioner unit u ^  
nough for good health ank 
ouctivity of livestock. It i|M , 
trol* this unit.

You’ve probably heird of J  
randanernt and flourssceat '«v. 
Now we’ve got a nea ,,M. 
ible light Dr ('ur* -J Hu-np*-- 
of the National Bureau a f jS  
darda made this announce 
Th# light is caused by as clscag 
»park which is made to j , a. 
through hydrogen Dr Himpb# 
predict* that soon sc will be tU, 
to change light to heat by tb 
method. Wouldn’t be much m u

GENUINE SAMSON Folding 
chain FOR RENT at R a t l i f f  
Hardware A Furniture Co. tfc

Folks, we're outnumbered ty 
rata. It ia estimated that ;icn 
are three rats for every !*rs,a a 
earth. Got some cheese, bur?

When you think of dtnaiaai 
and say you’re glad you »era? 
alive then, don't be too .«ur*. Put 
J. L  B. Smith ha* discovered I 
specimen of fish that was thought 
to have been extinct for 50.0M.- 

(Continued on Page t)
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TRY THE LNNT

• M OM  C A TTO  
NCWS

• MORI Oft.

CIAL MIWS

St a» »se i

M «  t:*r* lor , 
rFr.-Je-t*-, / 
J f  » P ' i r ' i  /  
« t i  IcsrH '  
« » • «  •il'» 
a Holbw i k 
Louict Card 
Sated fours
ham our lorry# 

Hallmark Cards '

f i f t h

Poor Little
You’re bwiking at a very discouraged hill!

Ever since that nbK-n of pav mg outlined it, it has 
been a ihallengr t,> motor cars.

for miles ami miles it wirui' up the side of a 
mountain; and it has sharp curves, and «teep grades 
that spring out ot the curves a driver can't get 
a »ran.

Halt way up, rhe*t'« a watering place— put there 
ao drivers can amp ansi refill their radiaMrv

Yes —it has been quite a h II But not any more!
The driver of the car in the picture above took off 

at the base and sailed right up t > the t p— and never 
gave it a thought

You see, he's driving a l'J{ ! Cadillac—with its 
great high coeupreMUo i 210-horsepower engine — 
and ita vastly improved Hydra Mane Drive

OZONA DRUG

After an h-vur or ao, the passenger said: “ Where 
is the hill*“

And the driver sa,d ' Juvr wait!"
So thev waited —and presently they saw a sign 

which reaj. “ I.rsmgton.’
The driver was dumbfounded.
“ I can't understand it ’“  he said. “ There ujtJ to he 

a hill there —a Frg '»ne! I know from experience.
• W e

Naturally, this gr-at car gives you more than the 
ablity to master hd's.

When you H >at al »ng with a tremendous reserve 
like this, you have the easiest nde imaginable.

It gives you confidence, too—and help* you *° 
relax — f«*r you know you have the posver for any 
emergency that may arvse.

It makes the wh *!e car a symphony in motion 
In fs<.t, the rule is sc> smooth and soothing that, not 
infrequently, passengers sleep as they nde.

Come in and tty it for yourself. The car »» waiting 
—and it's an experience you ought not to forego.

NORTH MCTCO COMOANy
Avenue E and »th  Street 

O 2 0 N A , T E X A S

We heard recently of two men who drove from 
Florida to Detroit—in a I95J Casldlac.

rhe driver had made this trip before—and as they 
left Knoxville he • an! to hi* passenger: "Man, are 
we going to find a hiU between here and I exingtun!"
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WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mr». p. C. Perner and Mr«. By
ron Stuurt were hostesses to mem
ber» of the Wednesday Brid|{e 
Club meeting Wednesday after
noon at the Ozona Country Club.

PAGE FIV

Hitfh acore award went to Mr», j rice Lemmona, Mr* Gene Thomaa, 
Dick Henderson, second high to Mrs. W. M. Colquitt, Mm. Floyd 
Mrs. J. B. Parker, low to Mr* Moss, Mr». Carl North, Mr». C. E. 
Ia«rry Albers and bingo to Mrs. Davidson, 111, Mra. Tommy Har- 
Martin Her vie k. Others present ris. Mis» Rosalie Friend and Miaa 
were Mr». Joe Friend, Mra. Mau Benny Gail Phillipa.

aÄ '1 % % ! *

I g l »  ¥ O l '*  H A *D . N t n t N t  . . . ta Uw r l l )  » I  KUh khalm. » r d r n .  Ule nadan i  • queen af U fb l '*  
n , t r ru 4  la a » nUnnl raahloe ky M F rasca«» M l i r U r  M sarUe non Ule l»S ! Sobel yrlse la Hleratare 
He na» p reva led  »M b e »l«e  arter »be t l- y e a r »M  l.srla .”  Heralela Orna h.d brea rrowned la «he 
ana nal <ereiaaa> a» «he C ttj HaU la Kbsekbalm D jr ln « Ibe eeremna». Misa Ora# rereleed a (slden 
■erkläre »ad a erawa a# caadlas.

L i o n *  R o a r
(Coatiaaed from Page 4)

uan. Another fiah la to be 
j t t  soon. Maybe there* still
dmuaur or two left.
A few year» ago there waa only 
r kind of bell. Now there are 
„  The kind that ring», a new 
for diving, and one that wear» 

j * .  I rather like the last. But 
ialiits of diving belle, geo- 

y»iri*t». prospecting for oil be- 
_j the Pacific hope to be able 

9»ea new type designed for thia 
.we

We've just about reached the 
.of the •stuff” for this week.
we'll try again next time.
-------—0O0

val Leader* in 
mbly Program

By Lynn Parker

Friday afternoon C. A. Roberts 
d Buddy Johnson, the leaders of 

First Baptist Church Y'outh 
rival, presented an assembly 
gram for high school and jun- 
hifh.

Buddy, »ong leader, sang sev- 
I selections and led the audl- 
i in several hymns. Buddy be- 
quit« a musician, played on

i cornet.
C A., preacher of the revival. 
Id us several jokes about Buddy 
uch were really whopper*. Also. 
A. told us the love story of the 
Biblical characters, Hosea anc 
T

------- -0O0 ----
Gl.AMORK.NK, the Rug-Clean- 

Niracle, on sale at Ratliff

Baptist WMU Meet 
For Mission Study

Members of the baptist W. M. 
U. met in the fellowship hall of 
the church Wednesday for a mis
sion study program, led by Mrs 
Pleas Childress. An open discus
sion was held on the subject of 
betterment of the community of 
Osona.

Food list« were handed out by 
Mns. II A. Gustavui. chairman of 
the food* committee for the com
ing banquet honoring the Senior 
class.

Mre. Gerald Vest and Mrs. Gus- 
tavus »eived coffee and rolls to 
the following: Mmes. 8. L  But
ler, J. T. Keeton. Blake Woolbright 
Melvin Semmler. Ivy Smith. Jr.,
H. R. Mock. C. C. Wilkerson, N 
A. Short. Pleas Childr«*». R oy 
Sewell, Frank Noe. J. C. Strick
lin. Garland Allen. O. C. Webb. 
J. T. Patrick. Ben Williams, Cal
vin Merritt and Bill Holden.

The next WMU meeting will be 
held Wednesday morning. April
I, at 9 o’clock in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

«  Supplies—Stockman of fica

C O D Y  

FU NERAL HOME
FUNERAL IHRECfORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
“Serving Ozona. Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno” 
FUNERAL INSURANCE 

DAY OR NIGHT — Phone 35 
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

LADll>i GOLF ASSOCIATION

After matched golf play Tues
day afternoon, refreshments were 
served by Pauline Montgomery 
and Helen Wilkins. Present were
Winnie Willianv*. Liz Williams. 
Jane Hlat k, Velma Marley, Jon- 
eey William», Martha Millspaugh, 
Kmm.i Adams, IJIlie Baggett, Wil
lie V. Baggett, Jean Scheuber. 
Wanda Stuart, Jeame Williams. 
Bennie Gail Phillip*, Charlotte 
Phillip*. Marge Ramsey. Wilma 
Friend. Marge McMullan, Ixiuise 
Hunger, Jean Nobles, laiis Hicks. 
Mary Be.»» Harris, Pauline Mont
gomery, Bonnie Thom»., Eileen 
Childress, Katy Jones, Mary Clay
ton, Helen Wilkins, Mary Friend. 
Ada Pierce and Alice McMullan.

Hostesses next week will be 
Mary Deaton and Mary Be»» Har
ris.

Winners in trophy play were 
Marge McMullan. Jonsey Wil
liams. Velma Marley. Pauline 
Montgomery, Jeame Williams. Lo- 

! ts Hicks, Helen Wilkins, Martha 
Millspaugh and Jean Scheuber.

I Winners of balls for low scores 
on blind bogey s were Jonary Wit-1 
i liams. Kileeij Childress, and Char- 
lotte Phillips.

■ Oo-----------

MASTER MODE
UH’*»! foicium mmmm

m NM REU m iN t
lower priced than many single-oven models

owoa •*•<*»« rang* al 
ry »mgl« >»•**
fOW «

H»it l • Hm I •••» M «
iton gord t at K W M iy  and valual 

lite r «  • nellting a l l*  lib « it . . . any wKara t

Ik* a »Sa* »«a •# aafSa»1 A two , 
a p*«f yow «1 >>Ht< to poy to* ma 

» pocbwd wdh <Ka* g«»o
•  look.ssy Ut .1 Boday1 • • • • •  ••

Coma ¡n n o w !
Sea all the new

Frigidaire Electric Ranges

E l e c t r i c  ¡ S e r v i c e  

is STILL the 
Biggest Bargain in 

your household budget!

W e s t l è x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany

N F  R A B B IT R Y
HOME O F  T H E  C A L IF O R N IA N S

Here is your men! course. It la nutritious, delicious and all 
"hite meat, f reshly packed and cut up read) foe cooking. 

Order now.

F R A N K  R. NO E
Rt. 50774 — Big Lake, Texaa

Thr PACK AHÍ) Patri mv on* .f >i. ! . infuithtd nu Pnkanìn . . .
ih r  cur» th a t c \p r * -n  mp ./• «u . J tty  both th  i r  ou r> j n  >uf o j th e ir  ou’n rrn *

W A T C H  &  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

EYKG1.ASS KKPAJR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES ft JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

J. S .W A L L IS , Jeweler
Raack Theatre Bldg

For AO Dump Track Work 

Phone 25-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F .  JR .

g o o d  b l a c k  d i r t  

s a n d  g r a v e l

Returnable Rato« —  Prompt Service

Now Setting the New Trend in Automotive Design
NOW INiOYS a new choice 

in fine cars . . . the luxurtoua new 
Packard u car that »* distinctively 
different from all oth-ra in super 
powered perfonn«n<v handling ease, 
riding comfort and trend setting con- 
Unir styling.
Tea, Hm  aiagcP--- * new Packard is
Aerv ivwdv for v«>n to see. drive and 
w  right nem And PACKARD the 
name that baa inspired more fond 
dreams over the years than perhaps all 
other automobile names combined 
again stands for the hnrat in motoring 
luxury and convenience

Far Kara Is •  car disi» .«led to real 
achievement . . . joining y mterday » 
traditions oi craftsuianship with to
morrow’s engineering, l'uckard bring» 
you more power than you will ever 
use with the world famous high-owa- 
pres*ion Packard Thuixi.TlioU Rngtnr 
. . . effortless east* of hsndluig with 
poster steering and power lirakes . . . 
plus the incredible umoothTen» of the 
Industry’» finest no-shift drive 
Vaur raiKarg dusker invitee vou to see 

and own the car that offers every
thing you've been waiting for . . . 
and moral

N E W  The Pochard C U PPER  - 
a further great Packard linr. // you 
pion to hay a car in the fiVKl price 
dam. ht mrr »> mrr and (trior the arm 
Packard CLIPPER and compare it 
with other mmiium priced cart. Sue 
pruingly enough, the C U PPE R  coot* 
only a feu- hundred (Mian more than 
can in the learnt pner field Herr't 
your opportunity to men a fine car.

TaUafarro Carago
Broadway â G S t  —  Oaooa, Tosa*
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Student In 
T S C W  Music Group

Denton, Tvx. — Three student 
musical orgumx«tioiis of the Tex
as State College for Women at 
Deaton were presented a t th e  
Golden Anniversary Redbud Fea- 
tival just concluded.

NEWS AND VIEWS OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY MU4FITAL i

Springti 
For Cle

ime Is Time 
eaning Home

B> C. A. Woody. Administrator Q f  ^ c c jJ e n t H a z a r d s

s.me l laat wrote th » article we | A W riJ f TEXAS -  Spring i. 
have been quite busy. It *e«*m»
that every Spreng, we do nothing ;he time for a n me hazard hunt, 
but remove touails and we are off

i l  r n | f . r>  ( U l  i Mullan. Mary Bere Harria. Mary[Lady Golfer* »e t rmnd> Henll>. ^  pbi,Up# rM
Mixed Foursomes " la y  Tandy and Konnte Thomas

with a bang.
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. Accident* in

Membera of the Ladies Golf As
sociation have been paired for 
mueJ foursomes to be played
i,ext Tuesday. March SI,

Teeing off on No. 1 will be Katy
ike home are the second leading Jone«. Helen Wilkine. Eileen Chil*

The Old Strwk i"il> »topped o«»e  0f accidental death in Tex- dre«*. Donna Beth Davidsen, Wil-
thu past week and I cant blame ______. . . . . .___ ..............., . , ____ .. m .a . .  tinr.

O ff Tee No. 7 will be Nettle 
Holt, Pauline Montgomery, Mary 
Clayton. Jeanie Williams, Wilma 
Friend, Velma Marley, J e a n  
Scheuber. U> Williams. Jonaey 
William*. Lillie Baggett, Dorothy 
Pierce and Jane Black.

Flight competition foursomes 
have been drawn as follwwt:

First flight:
No. 1, Marge McMullan. Jonaey 

William*. Wanda Stuart and Vel-
ma Marley. .

No 2. Nadia H olt Maty Friend.

They were the TSCW Modern _______ _______ _____ ___ ___|
Choir, which will give its formal ,lu'  P**1 V * *  * Ba 1 ‘ * n 1 D‘*"!.r as Each year about one thousand hr V Raggett. Gladys Pierce. Dor 
campus performance April 20 af- h,m M he hm b e ^  wo ing o - p#f||0||> dj» M tht, r* ,u|t of ac«ci- «.fhv Friend. Rachel Chlldreaa. 
ter a spring tour throughout South l* teiy *ml c ,rU  5 ' dent* ,n the home, llorothv Montgomery. Ada Fierce.

‘  Z  » d  Mrs. He*r> Longoria L Spring house Craning time ia, Martha MiU.paugh and U i .  D.

Student symphony in " tU* K n l ' Z Z  L  » Z  OM Tee No. 3 will ( *  , * W  No 2. N a d »  m  W ™
to dL £ T i £  T ^ J l T  Ä  » stil! with (hon,e accidents Attics, bssement. M> Malian, Charlotte Phillip*. ls»u- h .ty

« S w  S h S lT s u S  which p r i  •» improving eo rapidly that and closets accumulate pile, o f ] Ise Hunger. Wand. Stuart. Lois, No. 8. W illi. V. Baggett. Marge

•ent popular and mmi-claeaical w* f« * ' *ur* » hr.. w.,n. ** JUnk
\ member of these TSCW musi 

cal organisations from Oxona is
itm im r n ic r iv  d i  t r r  tm  _

Miss Helen mice. cockri>aches and other |ie.sts

Piles of psper. magaxines,' Hicks,
home soon Mrs. Paul Perner and broken furniture and other com-j * 
Mias Jeanette Trotter are also bustible material are dangerous

“ '• ? .......‘ " T  ", doing nlcelv after their surgery fire hazard« In addition, r a t , .  •
Laura Jane Hatley, daughter of Ml. .  H. 1m

Marge Kamaey, Alice Me-1 Rameey. Alice McJIuRan and Dor-

. ,Äight, No. i i i . - , .  
Lou Hicks. H»l,n u J*;1‘

^onnig Thom*. Hnka*. 

CHil<lrepa,'^r1.ln * " t t;

N<V Montag
*  ^ »»P h illip ..
•"»hr William,. ,wt*

5 * S S ! S
Third flight. No. t lMr.. 

Friend. .Fag Tandy. J,4n j j j  
•r and Mary Clayton.
No. 2, Dorothy Pierce, Mirk»4 
••fPf'Mrtl» Kilrrn Childrew 
•ulte Hunger

Mr. and Mrs P. 0. Hatley. Miss 
Hatley is a seniot muaic educa
tion major.

Today's Most Advanced

WATER ( S bw A

Conditioning
METHOD

•  (  i n  ,\#  Ibern i.oh
•  Serri L imJ i o f Sm ^
•  F re t,mit St Mr fem otiom
«  LowerI It j l r r  Utoltmg C o lli 
«  Sere* .\dlnral Mimrraii 
«  Giro* Citameli Rimangi 
«  Reelmiet S> ess 0 Tub Kimgi 
d  Free i D ra in  from Slit by 

Cromit
■s lites 

Wltsr S fitta ... 
■et pst the hut 
«  he*'

F o r  HOMfS 
LAUNoeics 

NOTES 
»E$TAU«ANT$

hosmtais
SCHOOS
INDUSTtY

llayes. Mrs. Henry lamgoria, Mrs thrive in trash heaps 
Paul Perner. Mis* Delore» Lara. lawise throw rugs are notorious 
Miss Vivian Rios. Iiavtd and Billie tor causing falls Toy* and othei 
Jacoby and Mi«» Vicki Montgom- object* scattered over the floor- 
c ry . and stairway often cause fall*.

Patients dismissed Mr« Bob Check the electrical coni* and 
Hailey. Jonathon Burton. Mi-s Ja- «ee that they are in good shape.' 
nine Chestnutt. R V. Adams. Mr* Frayed electric cord* have caused 
Preston Williamson. Mis* Helen fires and sometimes fatal shocks 
Haves. Mrs ^ntos IxmgoFm. Miss While rounding up pit*« of junk 
Delore« luira. Mis* Vivian Rio*, to throw away, don’t forget toj
Billie and David Jacoby, H im  look into the garage, backyard

¡Vicki Montgomery. . and alleva. In vour spring clean- \
--------------oOo—- «p chr< k your garbage can. Be

i Mr*. K B Baggett. Jr.. »» under , »urj^ that it is of m<t»l snd see 
(treatment in a Nan Angelo hoe- that it ha» a tight fitting lid. Co- 
i pital this week. operate with your neighbor in see-

— -------oOo-----------  | mg that the community dispone»
Adding Machine» at the Stsxkman. j ,,f ap garbage and trash in a sani- j 

I “ ' tary manner.
Thi» general clean-up. if carried 

out all through the year, will re
duce home accidents and sickness 
or death from such disease* as 

.polo, typhoid fever, malaria, tv-j 
iphus and others.

-----------<yOo~> —— —

Don't gamble 
with your 

right to d rive !
UmmsA g  T ,mmt mmitmH he*

m Ammm — I - . —    — -Â  A fl^stegw gvw s  ̂vwggg t e s ^ s e e e

rant Ortmmm •I N moot
>W >’»■ <n»» •• r*» T»»«t m»w  
VAsIt W ei InfMiSat. In  
0*» I l»> f*n k»se»s n « «  •  11 
fmtmtt w k  n|M a  » A
S*s»s tea Uatnli mam
i mmsI«  n « ’ TA»f mmmt\ •* 
K » « s s i  mt T «»m  las La« a. «a* 
rmm » * . . ’  b a a  ta>a t ’a », »«a«

Easter U  Theme 
Play by Young People 
At Baptist Church

SMB IT

FR A N K IE  JONES
Box I S3 Phone 132

Young people of the First Bap
tist Church have t»een working for 
the past three weeks on a drama 
entitled “The Challenge of the 
< roes.“

The play, under the direction, 
'o f Dewey Kuglaar who serves the 
local church a* minister of mu- 

¡sic and youth, is to l>e presented, 
in the evening worship service.

| April V at eight o'clock It carries 
j out the Easter theme, the death, 

Ed (T w o  Bit) Meador j on the cross and the obligation
to walk with the Risen lavrd in

fti*, fgMxt'St J>«dvs4
peyf  h  Vate U m  Mat N
Tea«« pafcob»'*»•% y««. »Hjf y« ** 

tWti

TRY THE UGHI
S 4.N 4 N TO S nrs 

I .K il> l\ C  NAM SFAPEM

Exdust i

•  AMERICAN 
WEEKLY 
MAGAZINE

•  PUCK" Hm Cm  
WMhly to 2

•  Tto Extra Comic

Call Collect 23161 
ELIMINADO. TEXAS
--------  -oOo— " ■

'Office Supplies- -Stockman Office

W E ST E R N
M ATTR ESS
C O M P A N Y

San Angela. Texas
MATTRESSES 

NEW A KKBCIIT 
tnmiture Itruphelstrrv 

ta ll Mr*. « * »  Beasley —7-J 
For i»ne of our rrprmentalives 

to call at vour home

a new life.
Thi»»- who have part» arc Ml»- ’ 

Mar An Mock. Miss Martha Bailey.^ 
Mi«« Jeannene Thompson, Miss 
Mary L>u Juhnigan. Miss Ia>u 
Nell Beall. Kent Chapman, and 
Wayne Kuykendall. The choir of 
the church w i l l  furnish back
ground music for the play

----------- oOo-----------
Add re.-#» and mail postals. Mske*1 J'' 
over $!Ml week Send $1 for instru- 
tions. LENDO, Watertown. Ms«*.

■ .iO o ----------------
GLA MORENE,

log 311 racle, on
the Rug-Clemn- 
»ale at Ratliff

By Mad In Teem

3 ». - ’4.50
Yew Ordert Te day 

P. O 6a> 161. ies Aafae

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 TEARS IN SAN ANGELO

BUSINESS MEN, A tta ttim !
Th« Eo«y and fnaxpantiv« Way to M ««t 
Withholding ond Incoen« To* R«quir«m«eitt

IVIRY BUSINIfS MUST KEEP BOOKS

A Simplified 

TAX B K M i
4 M N M « t t » M a

B— kt # « r . . • ■••Cnawri • tSIMMS ( .|  is m c m m i 
• «aocm  • raoemtOMAi m w k u  • cam  aad 

i« • msutv •woes aw laaate mors .  jtw n m  ~ e

K lM M d d t lJ l i

Th e  O zo n a  Stockman

Ik* BED JMKEMEM

*  n tf PUMP TOG BOH » IfljL 
C a n  » M IA I  AMD M i n i  
u*«»CAft

. ^ c o j n W

iveei csnoM 
ot rear noeit 

nr rear to 
lauta «vieti» 
to net «s i eft

PO* OVIR N  VRAM
liiWtist a M *  H «•  

M  Unk iT tb  ‘t o m u .  
hat' k r e k a x e t  m m  
Whvt* A* t* <UUk «e» «M  »

Foxwordi-GalbraiUi

OtONA. TOKAJ!

New 1953 Studebaker 
thrills all America

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

! h n ig n  to r  fUto
m V »«ai i fìtti

fn. tt tan t tm/irt 
I and dandtmf m a

angtt u á i ' i v v i  
I and U Id tr trraJi

ttfmin f  f  t  ita n
Í tor h f  v ti.h  .n

rmati b n if .n i ilabthti 
I on turni d id  * a riv i

Hug« crowd» jam showrooms to see and 
buy the most oxciting now car in years

Gniw in right nw.iv and order your DM 
Studebaker. Ik* one of the first to own tlu* car that 
everyone, everywhere, to talking «bout. Toll u« now 
which Studolvaker Champion or Commander V-8 
you want. Sotlana. coupon, hard-tops—in colors 
galore—aro all right down to earth in price.
And they all nave gasoline amazingly.

A ll mmJtlt m fti KtmAoèmàff IntodMfk /Ww «r íhvrdrtiy- mmé (hrf-r#dMi«( tfuieA flm$t—«I ratta .«if

William« Motor Go.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Texas

IM.BBB ((«

No other light hocks 
hare all this

"V 'ot don't expect polojkony agility 
1  from a truck 19 traffic —6a/ tko 

moor C .VC l hove it.
You'd like to have paticngar-car 
pace and economy on the highway— 
•md yea 7/ gel it from lb* HSJ G M & l
For there are two great advances 
that step the new G M C t  ahead of 
all previous truck performance:
O ne; Dual-Range Hydra-Malic  
Drive*—the fully automatic shift with 
3 speeds for traftc, 4 for the open 
rr'wd —available on ID models through 
•k« V *  *«• end I-ton capacity range.
Two: a new line of engines of pro
gressive design, with compression 
ratios of 7.5 to I sod 8.0 to I-to e  
bit belt mf omr toiniine trout emttme ever 
bmilt. Ilere'% pile-driver power be
hind every piston stroke — flashing

response and belter mileage-ere 
squeezed from regular fuel.
Many chnaais advances, loo, add In 
the extra-value features that make 
G M C 'i, point for point, the biggest 
dollar’s worth in thin light-truck field 
ns well ns in the heavier linea.
We confidently tell you — these greet 
new G M C s  will do your job better, 
enaier, and nt the lowest over-ell emi • 
They have «lamine beyond their size. 
because they’re "bailt like the big 
ones”—the heavy-duty G M C s  that 
lead the world in anlea.
That's saying a lot. Bui juat «***« •" 
—and well prase it.
•Uomdmt oy ofoodm, om Feobogo M o , on »•**■  
Of*!, noi 0  noedeornt emiro tool omlbo Otbn*

w «* l
Gemermi tlooorr »«*••

T a lia f e r r o
OZONA. TEXAS

-Yau'H da helfe • na n asad t/aek wMi year «MC des#rF-
4 •

t
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I Fort Worth In th. »prlng • 
unf man'» f»ncr * " " •  **•
.. " X or *«> the po*t ***• 1» 

.pr nr the Stockman', fancy 
jo replacement, tod h i • 

to *„d flock*, and the grtener 
g( -he p.»turaa and meadow. 

Lkr, menvkrie* of winter, drouth 
U other trouble, far back into 

mbo of thin«» to torn*.
| At Fort Worth Monday this 
m 0f mind became quite evident 
ritKker andfeeder trade parted 
ind r>t into high »oar Car 
firtt time In over a month, 

fsh.rinr tbe spotlight with the 
,.;fr itocker trade, wa* the Eaa- 

Umb market. S om e 10.000 
♦p and lamb, »rooted the bwy- 

„ md better than 5.000 of them 
m  yenuire Spring lambs. The 
Je »a* very alow ratting Ultder- 
;,v ,* buyer, bid stroa*

for

Lafialalort Try for Tax 
On G at in Pipelined At 
Sales Tax Alternative

AU8TLN — Threat of a »ene- 
ral aaloa tax in Texas make, it all 
the more imperative that the Uni 
l-egislaturr P«»a a tax on nartural 
»aa »tain» into pipelines, f i v e  
legislators who are sponsoring 
fas pipeline tax bills declared to
day.

Two-third.« of a Ka,  p,,,#|in, 
tax would be paid by people and 
business«« outside of Texas, while 
a sales tax would be paid slmo.t 
entirely by people living in Tex- 
ah, the atatement of Kepowenta- 
tlvee Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde, 
f'Oorge Hmaon of Mineóla. Charles 
E. Hughes of Sherman, Maury Ma
verick o f Sen Antonio, and John 
A. Warden of McKinney declared.

"Is there any hnwitation on the 
pert o f t h e people of Texas in 
choosing which tax they prefer- 
oae they would pay themselves or 
one to be paid mostly by people 
outaide of Texas*** the legislators 
aaked. “ Is there any doubt a. to 
their decision?”

“The people of Texas are de
manding more and better iwvices 
from their govwrnment." the atate
ment continued. "And the cost of 
the services already being render
ed bee increased. More money i.a 
weeded— and the logical place to 
get that money ia by the levy of

WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

Members of the Willing Work
er. Circle of the Methodist WSC8 
met Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mr.. J. W Hendereon.1 
Mrs S M. liarvick. study leader,! 
ga\e The Widening Educational 
Need. j„ Africa." The devotional 
was led by Mrs. J. A. Fuasell. A 
round-table discussion on the wo
men of Africa followed the pro
gram Present were Mrs. I)emp- 
■ter Jones. Mrs. Fuaaell. Mrs. 
Charles Williams. Sr . Mrs. Har- 
vick, Mrs. Paul M. Hallcomb and 
Mrs. Henderson.

----------oOo-----------
MIST — Blue Parrakeet named 

Corky, fr. reward for return to 
Mr» Beardman at Western Trail
er Courts. Phone 325-J. lc

- oOo----- -----
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Brown and 

children spent the week-end here 
visiting Mrs Brown« parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

FRED B. JEFFERS

INVITES 

YOU TO VISIT
; »»le.smen pr 

kftirr price*.
la 'he end the old crop Iambs
Id to JO cents h il j . r  and Spring ,  natur. ,  pip, , iM  t„

ktlambs drew strong toft Signer ^  '  _
nc, Woo led lamba topped at'

.some frowns drsw;4J7
11950. to share the advteqa. 

fid sees drew $8 to $10. Mixed
»ri ng* and two's «old for «#14

,!< V 'I Stocker row- were repoftea
brm »12 to 118. and some 600 lb. 
sd drew 122 Stocker calves of 

good sort sold around $lfr*o 
and stocker yearlinga «old

“Texas needs more money for 
aa expanding highway system 
“Texas cities, caught in the sq
ueeze between a tax ceiling and 
rising costs, need money for city 
streets.

“Texas «‘durational s y s t e m 
needs money to provide the best 
in education for the school child
ren of the state.

“Texas needs an adequate and
m »22 50 down Stocker heilem f continuing w a t e r  conservation

»Id s! $22.50.
Fit cow* drew $14 to $16, and 
r.nrrs and cutters sold for $10 
»14 Rulls cashed at $12. to

program.
Theae needs can all be met by 

the levy o f a tax on pipeline ga* 
of about two cents per thousand

Good and choice fat calves cub^  trot. raising about $6o,»00.
000 a year, the legislators de
clared.

Exports of natural gas from 
Texas have climbed 90»» per cent 
in the last 12 years, the lawmak
ers pointed out.

The gas tax bill sponsors urged 
the people of Texas to make their 
wishes known by informing mem
bers of the legislature of their 
wishes as to a tax on natural gas 
pipeline to provide the revenue 
for necessary services.

jff* »19 to $23, and common, 
and medium butcher kinds 
»13 to »19. Culls sold from

ho to is.
Good snd choice fed steers and 

pearling* sold for $18.60 to $28. 
^  top of » it  paid for some com- 
wrcially fed steers aa well as 
[load of experimental cattle from 

Spur Experiment Station. Conx
ion and plain t<> medium butcher 
laid from »13 to $18.
Hor* topped at $20.75 to $21.26, 

ad nows drew $16 to $18.50. Pigs 
angel from $14 to $17.

-«Oo-

v r  «

NOTICE OP

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehenalon and cow 
viction of guilty nartiee te 
***ry theft of liveetook la 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
»»rd.

v. o. Earnest
Sheriff. Crockett Ceaaty

Complete

Decorating Service 

LEROY W. VAUGHN

Decorator-Go neultant

CARPETS AND RUG8 

ACCESSORIES, MIRRORS 

REDDING, LAMPS 

FA BRIO*. GIFTS

Ora per lew • Upholstery 

Slip Cover*

439 Went Beauregard 

Dial 9995 

San Angelo, Texaw

YOUR 19S3

AUTO LICENSE

PLATES

Must be Installed Not 

Later Than April 1st.

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE
AND

LAST YEAR S REGISTRATION RECEIPT

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, A iieu o r  and Collector of Taxe# 

Crockett County

FIRE]
doesn't care about | 

today's high prices! I  
W  1940. building costs I  
hlv* more than doubled. | 
»"d home furnishings | 
jomhave nearly doubled. , 
Inventory your belong- * 
!"** A,l‘ tor Stale Farm's * 
inventory Folder and 11«. •  
prry thing m your borne; I  
'«rnnhing» and wearing A
*Ppar*| 4| today’s values t 
~ ,hin compare with ike . »  
»mount of hre insureocwl f

now have. . . . .  I
“ "*/•/>-«  ^ mf J

*r I “ r inhmgt  fa *  e*e “  
#/ J l r t  i n tm rs m tt  

•*** "*•* tadeyf

Room 
to Spore

> V

!
t o u r * *  

withMt ■ 
okligatin! !
A i  ’ ■ h

lD I TWO BTT) I

âÎe2?W Utn

I _ _ _ _ ¿ a

Y OU’ HR looking at the enr that offers you 
more room and power for the money than 

any other six-passenger sedan made in these 
United Slates.
Y o u 'r e  look in g  at the lMK-hp Huick 
H o a DMASTRR Riviera Sedan, where head- 
room, hiproom, legrtHtm and kneeroom are so 
spacious- you can seat six full-size adults in 
supreme and day-long comfort.

But lest you think this premium roominess 
conies with a penalty in handling ease —we 
have good news lor you.

This I W  KtiADMASTHK is powered by the 
world’s newest and most advanced V8 lingine 
— an engine so compact, it has permitted the 
building o f  an entirely new and fa r more 
maneuverable chassis around it.

S o  every inch of roominess in America’s big- 
room sedan is retgined —but now with over 
three inches less bumper-to-bumper length.

licyond that, you have nosier handling from 
this Ituick's abort turning radius — shortest ol 
any other car of equal size and weight.

no
You have Buick's P O W E R  S T E E R IN G
to give you full advantage of this short turning 
radius without strain or struggle — and Power 
Brakes,* if you wish, for practically cflortleas 
braking control.

Wouldn’ t you like to see and drive this 
superbly fine car—try it lor power, for room, 
for ride, for handling ease —and lor the 
smooth, flash-last getaway of its new Twin- 
Turbine Dynaflow Drive?

Visit us this week —we’ll he glad »o seat you 
at the wheel of the greatest Huick in fifty 
great years. •opn«*/* euemcoii

BUlCK CI*CU$ HOUB- 
•enrp Icvtth Tv+iOOf

Ro a d m a s t ir
Custom  built by  Bu ick

t/i ¿A

Work)»
newest

• I «

In it 
li

S«

? sr̂j)



By J. Trey HickM*
(Continued From Pat« On«)

8«>mehow, as time went by the 
opeliing w u  chanced to “Texaa.” 
The region « »<  adminiatered by 
tho Spanish government from the 
headquarters in Mexico City un- 
dor the provincial name Coahuila 
and Texaa. When Mexico won her 
independence from Spain, ahe con
tinued to join Texaa to Coahuila. 
In 1H36 the settlers from the states 
who now made up the dominant 
group in Texas won their inde
pendence from JHeMo and Coa
huila and y e  were «operated 
forever, a

—9 ----0O0 ----- ----- -

Track Meet -
(Continued from Page One)

roan. Trieas. Sonora. 4 VS.
Mile Kelay: Sonora. Kig l-»ke, 

Crane. Oaona. 3.39
High jump: Miller, Crane. 5

fart. 11 inches; Colley. Rig lake, 
Landers. Menard, and Parham. 
Manard. all tied for second with 
5 feet, 10 inches.

W E. Ramsey did a bang-up job 
as starter for the meet Others a# 
elating including C liff Patton of 
San Angelo, Gene Thom«». Ted 
White. Coaches Larry Wilkins and 
J. A Pelto of Otona and m«nv of 
the visiting coaches and many of 
the visiting coaches and many 
othe rs including Otona students. 
All of there dress a hearty thank- 
you from Chick Womack. Otona 
track coach and meet director.

Te meet will be made an annual 
affair in Otona in late March. 
Coach Womack said.

—-  oOo—
RUNSHINI CIRCLE

The Sunahine Circle of the Wo- 
man's Society of Christian Service 
of the Meth'niiat Church met Wed
nesday morning fn the home of 
Ms. Ele HageUtein.

The second class on the study 
of Africa was conducted by Mre 
Madden Read, assisted by Mrs. 1. 
l>. k -tiv snd Mrs V I Pierce 
Others present were Mr*. A. S. 
Locke and Mrs. W 1» Cooper

— ...... — <H)t» -  ■ — —
Adding Machinsw at the Stockman.

ElDorad© Chapter DAR  
Meets With Local 
Group

The El Dorado Chapter. Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
held it* regular meeting Thursday
with four Oaona members as boa 
teases. It was at the home of Mrs. 
John Bailey Sr. with Mrs. L  B 
Cox Jr., Mrs. Stephen Perner and 
Hr*. Tom Owens as co-hostesses. 
On arrival, the gueats were aer\ed 
punch by Mrs. Cox from x lace 
covered table with a large center 
piece o f  white iris and s t ock.  
Spring flowers decorated the oth
er rooms.

The Regent. Mrs. J. E. Tisdale 
presided and Mrs John laudecke 
opened the Chapter in regular 
form. Mrs. Mable Parker was #•
lected to membership, with papers 
pending approval of the National 
Hoard Xns Coupe, Secretary, read 
the Award of Merit which waa 
presented to the El Dorado Chap
ter and Mrs I* M Hoover. Chap

ter Press Chairman, By the State
Presa Chairman. Mrs. T. H. Neea, 
for good publicity in the pant year. 
Plana were announced for a Taa
to be given March SIst at the Me
morial Building when Mrs. Gus 
Clevenger. San Angelo, will give 
an address on Indian Affaire. She 
is a Navajo and will be in full 
CdkStumc of her tribe.

“Safeguarding The Future” was 
the subject of the program led by 
Mrs W F. Meador Sr. Mr*. Mary 
Coupe and Mr*. Klixalwth Powell 
read paper* from the D. A. R. Ma- 
gat in«** Mr*. Coupe discussed 
“Save the Republic before the 
Symbol* Disppear."

Mrs. J K. Tisdale and Mr* John 
Leudecke, delegate* to the State 
Conference and Mrs. Gerald Hart-j 

. graves w ho served a* a Page, made 
| reports. Mrs. Tisdale discussed the 
address which war brought by the 

' President General Mr*. James E 
Patton Mrs ljeudeeke described 
the 100 year old house in Austin i 
which the Texas Dauhter* bought 
recently to house record*, trea

sures and other valuable articles
belonging to the Society. Mr». 
Hartgrav# reported on the work
ing* of the conference.

The Chapter cloaed by reading 
The America'# Creed In uni#on. 
A aalad place waa served to Mea-

damra W. O. Alexander. M a r y
Coupe. John Lendtftkc. G e r a l d  
Hartgrav«. Elisabeth Powell. J. E. 
Hill, W F. Meador 8r.. V. 0. Tie- 
dale. and L. M. Hoover of Etdora 
do and the Mra. Bailey, M ia Cox, 
Mr». Owen» and Mrs. Perner of

Oaona

Un Hick», son olùTT,, I 
Uadaey Hick# of
turned p, dutjr „  /J k  *1
J j » «  «Joy.n, .

Announcing the arrival of

EVERYTHING
you've ever wanted in a truck.

A LL IN  T H E  G R EA T  N EW  F O R D  TRUCKS!

Y O U R
COMPETITIVE
M A R K E T !

J

Tune in Mon. thru Frl. 
WRAP, S70 « n your 
dio*. 1 1 : 1 3 - ) 2  : 0  lor 
Ted Cow ’.*/'. r  urkc’ 
now«, r e i l  t .  r«.» 
pecpie, price trend

•NWS. 1001 
kwd wpmem.
(• I*  U m
ovw 2 ft

UV wMb «4  ew ft. 
i ridagMihl UÜ- 
ting hrtght )%mt

New ever 100 Turd Truck nxsWU — from 
IVkups I «  M.OOO lb C  C  W  Hi« Jobs' 
I 'h u iw  tbr on» n g tl Kord Entmomy Truck 
for n c  work'
New feed “Ortverised" Ceb ruU d n m
fstiguv' Nrw rurvnl unr p w v  snndadurM' 
Nrw wrrdrr sit just a lib  arsi with munire 
d a r t >nuWrr’ N »w  instila! ion and ««»Delmae1
Widest N ts ia ilu laa  <K»|<# m I r s i  hiatorv'

.synkmJWaM tra a ___________
< * »U ni.airb' Overdnve or Kouaiuanr 
Drive avallebW in half-lonnm v ilr j n m '
N ew  everfceed-vetve V-g'a end Su! I W
Truck V-S and Big N il . . S grvat ,-nenas 
Onlv PO R I) TVui-Ia offvr V-g or Hi* ck.irr
New »better turning! Nrw set ba> It trunt 
a lb e  aharprr aleen ng angle eaaer t uirr 
menruvmng? Nrw  spring. nrw br-ikm'

w tm m m m
MRMNCEOf OURTME!

COM E IN I 
SEE THEM  
TO D A Y  I FORD ̂ wTWJCKS

SAVE TIM E! SAVE M O N EY! LAST LONGER!

Spencer & Stevens
FORD *  *  *  M E R C U R Y  

Phone 36

HY-LINE FOR BETTER LAYERS!

N n i a i i n g  h u t  O r n a r v i

R E F R IG E R A TO R

ferrea rbe Dade mirh
drr. leeaa rubs»- aw aaWaaUr’

(a a lm v e v i  «uppty! You «ahe cube» out -  Servel put* 
'em berk' K e rr « refilling I be bosket night end day*
A ll automatically*

JeN o**b 'em ad t Cubes are loose' No menay trey* to
M l or sp i» ' N o tray* to empty -  or forget to ref»HI

Seper-cebesl Big. dry. aupercotd /ceC trcW  Always 
full stre -  lent longer'

BABY CHICKS

V o s i  s f i rb f o g e f b e r  — even  dur i )  
del mating' T ahe ue« or a handful'

F feefy  fer «totNoaf Fills baakw after be

>a»atic

IPs 3
In  1 -

X
«M  re feto ere« art

té m m tm TOMMY

Empire Southern Gas Co.
James Isbell, District Mgr.

Do you know that you »rr  now guaranteed at leaaf 3® more egg* per 
year from IIY-LINE hybrid»?

Thrw h\ l>rid* are ao auperior that we GUARANTEE them Is lay 30 
more egg* per year than any »landardbred or rroaabred chirkrti. And it'» ■ 
guarantee ha*ed on performance. In 11H2 aide-by-aide I rata aaode by poultry 
rai-era in Ihr last three year», lly Line cut feed c«tata to 9 ceeita per do/ea 
egg* .. .  made $142 of extra income on a hundred hen* in a year.

Sow, you can he pretty sure of better egg prices . . . .  and if you raise 
II)-Linen, you ran be pretty aure of lots more egg*.

Prices for the Month of March -  Per 100 Chicks 

Straight Run~$32; Sexed Pullets $63; Cockerels-|10
b

( I f  you order U  chicks add 2 cent» per chick; M  add 1 cents per ckick)

Started Hy*Line Pullets -  4 to 5 Weeks Old  

$1.03 Each

For Orders or Information, Contact

R A Y  B O Y D  at
*

Ranch Feed & Supply
Oxona, Texas * Phont

Your Representative for 
K A Z M E IE R  . SH ER R ILL  H A T C H E R Y * Inc. 

Bryan« Texas

24

Phone 56
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